Histological changes in elastic components of soft palate scars after CO2 and contact Nd:YAG laser incisions in the dog as an experimental model.
Soft palate stiffening operations--often with CO2 or contact Nd:YAG lasers--have been used recently to treat patients with pronounced snoring. Differences in soft palate scars formed after CO2 and contact Nd:YAG laser incisions were studied in an animal model to determine which of these lasers produces a more rigid scar and consequently might be more effective for a soft palate stiffening operation. Six mongrel dogs were placed in each laser group, after which either the CO2 or Nd:YAG laser was used to make a 1.5-cm-long soft palate incision. The scars produced were then excised and studied histologically 4 weeks postoperatively. Special attention was paid to collagen density and elastin fibers in the scar tissue. After contact Nd:YAG laser incisions scar tissue was found to contain densely aligned collagen fibers and practically no elastin fibers. CO2 laser incisions produced significantly different scars: irregularly arranged collagen fibers with some elastin fibers also inside the scar tissue. Differences in the shapes of the scars and wound contractions were also found that were only seen after contact laser incisions. These findings suggest that the contact Nd:YAG laser might be more effective for soft palate stiffening operations.